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Information Services •  University missoula ,  montana 59801 •  (406) 243-2522
M ISS O U L A --
The University of Montana wil l  host one of s ix  comprehensive preparat ion and develop­
ment track programs sponsored by the United States Olympic Committee th is  summer.
Unofficial word reached Missoula la s t  January concerning the Montana se lec t ion ,  but 
Thursday Robert Giegengack, chairman of the U.S. Olympic Men's Track and Field Committee, 
made i t  o f f i c i a l .
The University wil l  host the three-week camp for the 5,000-and 10,000-meter races 
and the marathon.
Grizzly track coach Harley Lewis wil l  head the program and will  have three other 
coaches working with him. The coaches wil l  be selected l a t e r .  Lewis said eight competi­
tors  for each event w i l l  be selected by the committee following the NCAA and AAU champion­
ships th is  summer.
Lewis said the camp wi l l  probably occur during the la s t  par t  of July and f i r s t  ol 
August and wil l  be funded by the U.S. Olympic Committee.
The Montana headman, who was a coach at  pre-Olympic t ra in ing  camps in 1967 at Flag­
s t a f f ,  A r iz . ,  and in 1968 at  Lake Tahoe, C a l i f . ,  said three of the a th le tes  selected in each 
event wil l  be under 21. "This i s  par t  of the Olympic Committee's grass roots program. I t  
gives some of the younger a th le te s  a chance to t r a in  with the na t ion ' s  best runners and 
coaches."
Last year only s ix  men were invi ted  to compete in each event at the d i f fe ren t  camps. 
Giegengack said reserve funds from the 1970 camp have permitted the Committee to invi te  
eight  in each th is  year.
The other five camps are San Diego S ta te ,  sp r in ts  and hurdles;  University of Oregon, 
800- and 1,500-meters and steeplechase; Dartmouth, the four weight throwing events; Bowdoin 
College, Brunswick, Me., four jumping events,and Colorado, decathlon and walking events.
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